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ON TRIAL FOR THEIR LIVES ,

Fnlloiton'a Murder Ooao Continues . to At-

tract
¬

General Attention ,

SENTIMENT FAVORS THE PRISONERS ,

On the WIUICHH Stand the Defendants
Act HM If Ignorant of tlio-

of tlio
Charge.F-

ru.r.HTO.v

.

, Nob. , Nov. 21. [ Special Tele-
pram to Tin : Hii.l: : Tbo case of tlio state
ngnlnat Mary Vcsoy nnil Mary Meyer, ac-

cused
¬

of the poisoning of Frank Vcsay , the
husband of ono of the dofrmdants , Isstill on
trial unit the ilftli day has nttractod people
from nil parts of the county , tlio court room
being packed to suffocation. Tlio state
rested Friday afternoon , slnco which tlmo
the defendants have bo3n introducing tholr-
testimony. .

The tnoit of the afternoon was consumed
In the examination of Prof. W. S. Roblitson ,

a chemist of Omahn , Introduced by thu de-

fense
¬

, who Is a vorv ublo expert In nrspulcal
poisoning cases , Tbo defendants themselves
went on ttio stand todny nnd wuro subjected
to a very scvuro examination without shaking
their statements In the least.

They afO Ignorant Uorimn girls anil
scarcely the enormity of the criinu
with which they are ctiargod , nnd from their
childlike Matomcnts it would seem Impossi-
ble

¬

for thctn to mcditato such u crime as that
of murder. Puullc sentiment Is changing In
their favor and It Is generally believed the
verdict will bo acquittal. It Is probable that
most of next week will bo taken up with this
case. __

lode( County Tonoliors Meet.-
Fitr.Moxr

.

, Neb. , Nov. 21.Special( Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HIK.: ] The Dodge County
Teachers association holi ) Its regular quar-
terly

¬

session hero today with a fair attend ¬

ance. Some intcrostitiir papers were read-
.It

.

was determined to erect a building on the
Fremont Chautauqua grounds for the accom-
modation

¬

of teachers attending the annual
Chautamiun sessions and funds wore sub-
scribed for that purpose. It was also re-
solved

¬

to I'ompoto again this year for ttio ban-
ner

¬

offered by the state association for the
county having the largest attendance at the
annual meeting to bo hold at Lincoln. DoJpo
already holds this banner and will turnout
In large number's this year-

.Tokainiih

.

lOlj'ctlon Contests.T-
KKAMAH.

.

. Not ) . , Nov. Si.Special( to Tin :

BKK. ] M. O. Mcrrell , present county cleric
of Burl county , ant* late republican candidate
for re-election , today flied papers for con-

testing
¬

the election o'f 1. S. McMullln-
.It

.
Is generally understood that M. S. Mc-

Orew
-

will contest the election of M. M. Hnr-
noy

-
, independent candidate for sheriff.

The returns show that Morrell was de-
feated

¬

by ono vote and Mrtirow by two-
.'Jheso

.

cases will como up for hearing before
Countv .ludgo Olllls next week-

.It'lvo

.

YoarH at Hard fribor.-
SnwAiin

.

, Nob. , Nov. 21. [Special to THE
IlKn.J The motion for a now trial in the case
of Louis Ehrlich , convicted at the present
term of the district court of the crime of-

uttomptcd assault on Mary Swam , a young
girl , was argued before Judge Miller this
morning , and was overruled , .ludgo Miller
then sentenced lObrlich tj live years hard
labor lu the penitentiary. His attorneys
guva notice of appeal to the supreme court.-
.ludgo

.

. Miller llxed his bond at $ '-,000 , which
was furnished._

Meeting ; ol'NetM-iiHlcu Dairy moil.-
Noitroi.K

.
, Neb , , Nov. 'Jl. | St ociai to Tin ;

BKK. ] S. C. IJassott of Gibbon , secretary of
the State Dairymen's association , is In the
city making arrangements for the annual
convention , which will bo hold hero Decem-
ber

¬
15 , Hi and 17. A good display of butter

uml chccso will bo made and prizes awarded
for the same : also dairy machinery.-

A
.

number of notable speakers will bo
present , among them Governor Herd.

Observed tlio Anniversary.O-
FOIOIA.

.

: . Neb. , Nov. 21. [ Special 'role-
gram to Tnr. Bii--Tho: ] Independent Order
of Odd Follows at this place observed the an-

niversary
¬

of the erection of their hall this
evening by giving a bamiuct to over "00 in-

vited
¬

guests. The exorcises of the evening
consisted of speaking , singing , music. i'tc-
.Judiro

.
T. II. Saunders was master of cere-

monies
¬

and delivered a pausing address. Tno
banquet was a grand success-

.Ijlncoln

.

liiid CriiHh ; d tii Death.L-
INCOLN.

.

. Neb. , Nov. 21. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK Bni.l-: Harry Miller aged U ,

was run over and killed in the Union I'acitlc
yards at. 1 ::40 this afternoon. Miller and
several companions were playing on a big
snnd pile along the tracks and atnusod thorn-
solves bv Jumping on the cars as they passed.
Miller slipped and fell on the track and was
ground to pieces. Ho lived at First and J-

streets. . , __
Noi folk's First Klevntor.

NORFOLK , Nob. , Nov. " 1. [ Special to Tin :

BKB. ] Braasch & Ixoos , a Norfolk live stock
grain and coal firm , have Just completed a
20,000 bushel capacity elevator on the Elk-
horn

-
road near the Croighton dopot. This is-

Norfolu's first elevator. It has all tlio latest
Improved machinery. This linn has just
contracted with the govornmoiit to deliver
100,000 pounds of corn at Pine Ittdgc agency.-

Mr.

.

. Hnrd.v'rt Condition Improve.} ! .
FAIHJIONT , Neb , , Nov. lit. [ Special to TIIK-

BKB. . | Mr. Edwin Hardy , who was so seri-
ously

¬

burned In the recent railroad accident
at tills place , Is todav reported to bo In a-

more favorable condition. His pulse is now
11(5( and the Indications for his recovery are
far moro reassuring than they wore a day or-
BO ago. _

Prominent Citizens Arrow toil.-

PLATTI
.

: OKNTKII , Nob. , Nov. 31. [ Special
to THE BED.I Nickorson Peutylnmn , a prom-
inent

¬

politician , nnd Patrick Hays , the well
known grain merchant , were placed under
arrest today , charged with defrauding ono
Lewis of lied Oak. la. , In a game of cards-

.Vnrd

.

Ilnriicd.A-
I.MA

.

, Nob. , Nov. 21. | Special Tulegram-
to TIIK BKK.J F. Klntrt's lumber yard
caught lira tonight and will bo almost a tolal-
oss. . The Insurance is fTi.OOO , $1,000 of which
Is In the Underwriters of Now York. This
Is the third lira In the last twenty days-

.at

.

Fremont.F-
HKMONT

.

, Neb. , Nov. 31.Special[ Tele-
gram

-

to Tin ; Bui : . ] About four inches of-

BIIOW fell hem last night and sleighing was
good up till noon today , being tbo first of the
season. The weather has turned cold to-
uight.

-
.

,
Kii.i.Ki > HV ins arnraox.-

A

.

Farmer Murdered in u Quarrel Over
a I lorn i1 ,

Uii'in.AND , Minn. , Nov. 31. A terrible
tragedy occurred on the farm of Joseph Col-
burn near hero last night , resulting In the in-

Btant
-

death of Mr. Colburn. A quarrel of
long standing between Colburn and his step-
ion , Charles Peusley , was renewed when Mr ,

Colburn came out of his barn leading a colt-
.Peasloy

.

said the colt belonged to him anu
laid hold of the rein us If forcibly to tuko the
horse. Colburn jumped forward and struck
Poasloy a blow which sent him sprawling on
the ground. Peasloy ran into the house ,
from which he emerged a moment later with
a shotgun , uud running up to Colburu dis-
charged

¬

both barrels , lilting Col burn's breast
with buckshot. Peasloy was arrested and
placed in jail ,

Four KxproHs ItoliberH
LEXINGTON , Miss , , Nov. 21. About dark

las evening the prisoners In the Jail over-
powered

¬

the keeper and made a break for lib¬

erty. Four of them , who recently robbed the
express oftlco at Uuraut , Miss. , escaped-

.Urltnnnlo.

.

.
Yoiur , Nov. 31. The Wtlto SUr

line steamer Britannic arrived hero this morn-
Ing

-

after ono of the icughost voyages the
vessel has experienced In the seventeen
years of her life. Quartermaster MeKotizIo
was lost overboar-

d.i.it.i

.

, OK . .nm-

UprratlUtiH PfRURilint: Its Capture
Talcs ol' an Hyn U'ltnoss.

SAN FIMNCIICO , Cala. , Nov 21. An ofllcor-
of the cruiser San Francisco , speaking of the
operations preceding the capture of Vnlpa-
raUo

-

, salds "Tho number of men engaged
In the opora'.lons are variously stated at from
10,000 to :WOOJ, on each sldo. The truth Is

that the congrossionalists had about 10,000
and Haimaccdn twice that number , besides
between 8,000 rind 10.00J moro within six or
eight hour's' call. On August 31 , however ,

when the congressional forces were at Con-
con , whore the Aconcagua river empties into
the sou , Balmaccda's generals , Alcorcoca and
Bnrbosa , opened the tight with only O.MK)

men , the Santiago and Valparaiso divisions
not having arrived.-

"This
.

battle was fought , it was claimed ,

without Instructions ns the ptesident had
ordered the troops to taito up a position on
the heights , of which the fortress Vina del
Mar was the pivotal position , whereas the
river Aconcagua was on much lower ground ,
without any natural advantages of position.
The taking of this position also allowed the
Junta forces to sweep to the loft of the Hol-

macedlsts
-

and follow the coast line around
the ran go hills on which was Vina del Mar
and attack the government troops on their
loft Hank facing Valparaiso bay-

."Our
.

ship and the Baltimore wore both
lying In tbo soutnern portion of the bay ,

.ilmost under the cuns of Fort Pratt. Di-
rectly

¬

ahead of us waa alparalso. while on
our left , across thu bay , was thu battlefield ,

with a range of Mills back of it. On August
U'J , other government divisions had arrived
nnd the heights from Fort Callao to Vina del
Mar were occupied. The cnngressionnlists'
squadron , consisting of the Cochanane , Hig-
gins

-
, and Aconcueun , appeared off Concon at

7 o'clock in the morning. Fort Callao llrod
the first shot nnd for several hours the com-
bat

¬

was continued with scarcely any ellect.
These operations lasted until about August

"I , when the congressloimllst's cruisers , 13-
smcrclda

-

and Cocbrnne , ventured n little
further and attempted to shell Vina del Mar.-
Wo

.

watched their opc'rations ami could see
everything very plainly. They llred a largo
number of shell ? , but the fort was not struck
onco. The nearest ono fell about fifty yards
from the base of the parapet.

While the two vessels occupied an advanced
position Fort Pratt , on our right , tired sev-
eral

¬
shells over us and at the two vessels.

Those maneuvers and short contests wore
kept tip for several days. The congresslon-
ollst

-
force gradually crowded the government

11 oops , so that the latter fell back to Pla-
cilla

-

, which was the Hey to Valparaiso. Hero
the llnnl contest took place , and hero most
of the bloody scones wore enacted. "

Altl'tiKIt TIIK I'ltltiUXMKS.

United States Convicts Hjinoved front
the At'kaiiH M Prtaon.-

LnTi.i
.

: ROCK , Ark. , Nov. 21. Several
weeks ago a federal prisoner named Abra-
ham

¬

Davis , confined in the Arkansas peni-
tentiary

¬

, complained to the federal authori-
ties

¬

that ho had been unmercifully whipped
and branded with a hot iron in the presence
of the prison officers , and that such treat-
ment

¬

to prisoners was of almost dally occur¬

rence. The United States attorney general
at once dliected District Attorney Walters
of this city to investigate the case nnd report
the facts. The warden stilted that ho had
orderea Davis whipped , but ho did not know
that ho was u federal prisoner. District
Attorney Walters forwarded the testimony
without recommendation nnd the matter was
then settled until yesterday , when United
States Marshal Siiollman received peremp-
tory

¬

orders from Attorney General Miller to
remove at once all federal prisoners from the
Arkansas penitentiary nnd convoy them to
the prison In Columbus , O. . because of the
developments made In the recent examinat-
ion.

¬

.

To say that the above order created no
little sensation In little Rock only faintly ex-
presses

¬
the situation. At noon yesterday

ilnitoil States deputy marshals and a guard
of cloven men wont to the penitentiary ana
delivered an order commanding the authori-
ties

¬

to turn over thirty-nine prisoners con-
fined

¬

in the state prison. The order was
obeyed and marshals left with the prisoners
yesterday.

UKti OF Lift! STOCK ,

They Jlert at Cliluito: and Organize a
Nat Ion 111 ilHHocintioi-

i.Ciiit'o
.

( ) , II'' . , Nov , 31. By far the most
important mooting of'breeders held this week
In Chicago was at the Grand Pacific lust
night , when the National Llvo Stock associa-
tion

¬

of the United States received it perma-
nent

¬

organization. The association Is de-

signed
¬

to bo tbo supreme senate , the highest
body , In all matters pertaining to llvo stock
In America. Regularly authorised delegates
wore present from nearly all of the thirty-six
recognized and incorporated herd-book asso-
ciations.

¬

. T. W , Harvey of Illinois , president
of the Abordoou-Ancrus association , was
elected president of the now association ;

Colonel Charles Mills of Springllold was
made secretary ; M. W. Dunham , vice presi-
dent

¬
, ana Hon. II. W. Smith , treasurer.-

Dr.
.

. Salmonchlotof the Dopartmontof Ani-
mal

¬

Industry at Washington , addressed the
mooting and expressed irroat satisfaction at
such an organization having boon formed
under such auspicious circumstances.

The president wan authorized to appoint
committees on registration , exhibits of live-
stock , legislation and the extension of foreign
commerce. The presidents of every pealgrco
record association in the Uultoa States will
bo requested to appoint throe members upon
each of the abovod named committees , and
the body so formed will bo a sort of lower
house in the general organization.

Withdrew HIT Suit.
Sioux FALLS , S. D. , Nov. 31. [ Special

Telegram to Tuu Bui: . ] There has been a
rumor In circulation in this city for several
days that Mrs. J. G. Blame , Jr. , had decided
to give up bur application for a divorce winch
she has made la this stato. Four weeks ago
Mrs. Blaiuo left for St. Paul to receive
medical treatment for her eyes which have
been affected for some tlmo. Since- then
nothing has boon heard from bur. After n
brief time in St. Paul she sent for her son
Janiea , her maid and nurso. The lease for
her cottage has beou cancelled and it is now
olTorod by Its owners for rent.

Judge 'Palmer , Mrs. Blaine and attorney
distinctly denied that Mrs. Blalno bus evo'n
thought of giving up the case. "Wo pro-
pose

¬

to have the separation , " said the Judge ,

"for the reason that she is Justly entitled to-

it , and for the further reason that her treat-
ment

¬

by young Blaine Is most scandalous. "
Nevertheless the Impression prevails that
Mrs. Blalno will never bo scon in Dakota
again.

IMrw. Klalne Donicti.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , Nov , 31. Mrs. Blalno ,

who Is In this city temporarily under the
care of a physician , expresses a most em-

phatic
¬

and sweeping denial of the report
concerning her abandonment of divorce pro ¬

ceedings.

Ijuny SUCH for 1itiol.-
PiTTrwuito

.

, Pa. , Nov. 31. AlaJorMontooth ,

counsel for Senator Quay , has entered civil
suit for libel against the Pittsburg Past for
publishing the itardsloy certificate of deposit
and commenting editorially thereon. The
damages iiroluiu ut f 100,00-

0.iiiatoinnla'H

.

( Trontiled Condition.-
Uirr

.

or MriMiHi , Nov 31. Telegrams re-

cently
¬

ivcelvo.l from Guatemala say that the
political excitement is Increasing there and
that no day passes that President Barrillus
does not Mini u note threatening him with
death.

.Moxlco'n I'.ior Mail Service.-
Crrv

.
or KKXICO , Nov. 31. There Is great

complaint hero of bad mail service In regard
to malls from the United States and the
delay attending tholr distribution. Letters
tire also vary frequently lost.

The Flro Ilouard.S-
viiAfUSE

.
, N , V. , Nov , 31. The dime inu-

soum
-

, the Standard theater aud a number o;
a torus in the Bostable block wore buruod
late lust ulgut. Tbo Ions U about 100000.

MINING BY ELECTRICITY ,

Gold Hill'a' Mines AM ta Bo Worked by-

Wizird Edison's Recent Discovery.

ORES CAN BE TREATED FOR SI.50 A TON ,

Wyoming' * ) Hloh Gold Camp Will
Have Many -Stamp Mills

ItunnliiK Itcl'orc-
it print' .

, Carbon county, Wyo , , Nov. 'JO.

-Special[ Correspondence of Tin : Uei.J:

From present indications the Uolit Hill dis-

trict
¬

will have a largo cumber of stamp mills
In successful operation before next spring.-

It
.

Is easier to onumotnto the number of
plants that will treat the ores of the district
than to count up the companies now organ-
ized

¬

and to be formed that will add to and
.swell the output from tbo quarU leads.-

If
.

anything like the quantity of
ore is taken out that is reck-
oned

¬

oti , every company that operates
ut Gold Hill on n largo scale will bo forced to
include machinery for treating Its product In
the estimate of expenses necessary to Insuto
profitable operation. In other words , the
owners of claims will ho compelled to pro-
vide

¬

their own stamp mills , because the com -

panics who are now eroctlnir such works or
negotiating for them either have enough ore
in sight to keep their stamps busy or can se-
cure

¬

rt lartro enough output by the expendi-
ture

¬

of a little inoiioy to do this. While a
big custom stamp mill would undoubtedly
pay handsome dividends to any
man or company that erected such
works. the inducements offered to
capital by the minors , Who are poor in every
way , except as to the numberniid richness of
their claims , make it an easy matter , at this
time , to form alliances by which milling men
can companies and acquire a half
Interest In enough property to Ucop their
stamps going on their own oro. Luckily for
the camp the miners were nule to hold on to
their claims and by combining among them-
selves

¬

, they are In n position to group to-

gether
¬

n sufficient number of properties to
make It of advantage to capitalists to pro-
vide

¬

the requisite machinery to treat the
ores.

That such things are possible is not a mat-
ter

¬
of mere conjecture. During the past week

an incident occurred that Indicates that n
new era has dawned at Gold Hill. The time
for purely speculative investments has
passed. The opportunities for a man or n
company of men to slip Into the district nuU
got control or tie up promising properties , by
the paymoi.t ot a small amount of money , to
hold thorn against the tlmo when they could
sell out or unload at a profit has gone by.
Representatives of n company organized in-

thu east , to operate at Gold Hill , will corrob-
orate

¬

what I sny in this connection. They
can furnish indisputable proof , from tholr
own experience , that has boon a bitter one ,
as to disappointments. These eastern
men came out hero ostensibly to
carry out a compact previously made
with a number of miners , who had
bunched their claims , which they wore to
put up against a considerable amount of
money us working capital. Everything went
along smoothly fora whilo. A company was
Incorporated. Both capitalists nnd miners
were elated. Then the whole plan fell
through. That was because the eastern men
were disappointed in finding that the ore
wont WO to * : ))0 In gold a ton instead of $200-
to * 'U)0) as they expected. They sought to
modify their contract and to postpone for an
indefinite period the purchase of a stamp
mill for which they were negotiati-
ng.

¬

. No stamp mill , no claims was
the ultimatum of the minors. Thn
Eastern men hesitated too long. The minors
broke up the trade. The custom outfit will
have to make a deal with somebody else , for
the miners don't' have to beg or entreat capi-
tal

¬

now to take hold.
This is vastly different from what It wns-

pnlv a few months ago. Then almost any
inducement was offered to whomsoever
would put up the money to develop claims.
But enough development has been done to
demonstrate that there is plenty of mineral-
bearing 010 in the camp that will pay a big
profit to work on the ground. That is why
the promise or provision for a stamp mill is a-

prorequisite to a contract or compact B-
etween

¬

claim owners and men with capital.
But It must not bo inferred from what I

have said about bonanza hunters from the
east and their failure to realize high expecta-
tions

¬

as to the richness of ore , that there
isn't high grade ore in Gold Hill. There is ,
aud plontv ot it.

Anybody who has had any cxperienco in
mining would not only bo satisfied but en-
thused

¬

over such a return as that which dis-
appointed

¬

the easterners. Gold minors from
nil over will tell you that $iO ore is a big
thing if you can run it through a stamp
mill. The profit , after paying the expense
of mining and milling , ought to range
anywhere from $15 up to $17 a ton. With a
California quartz mill of heavy stamps cost-
ing

¬

SO.OUO 10 $7,000 at the outside upwards
of twenty to thirty tons of ore a day ought
to bo put through. You can Jlguro the profit
yourself nnd the lowest estimate would bo
0.100 a month and ranging fiom that up to
$15,000 for thirty days. That ought to sat-
isfy

¬
anybody.

Now the miners have boon convinced ana
hardhoadcd business men have seen for
themselves that Gold Hill ore will pay when
treated ut or near the claim. There are no
drawbacks about getting machinery into the
camp for ten stamps and the boiler and
other parts of nn outfit wore last week
hauled into Gold Hill from the railroad over
the Saratoga road in three days. Never was
there a camp with BO many mill sites posses-
sing

¬

great natural advantages. Timber and
cordwood can bo had for the cost of felling
and cutting , right lu the cumn and almost
within a stone's throw of where n mill is-

erected. . These are matters that enter largely
into consideration on any proposition for the
erection of a mill. If those do not entail largo
expense then n milling man is ready to go
ahead anywhere that ore may bo In sight to
run his stamps.-

If
.

all Gold Hill ores wore high grade they
would ho shipped , perhaps , and railroad com-
panies

¬

got a big share of the profits. But by
treating them right In tbo camp , not only
keeps the money at homo but furnishes em-
ployment

¬

to many men nnd increases tbo
chances for paving big dividends , It will
make of Gold Hill not alone a place whore
mineral is produced , but an industrial point
of consequence. That is better for all con ¬

cerned. It insures a bright future for the
Upper Platte valley , whore big crops of nil
kinds can bo raised , and good fortune to
Saratoga , the metropolis and commercial
center of the vallny.

Referring to the cost of working the free
milling ores that prevail , generally , in the
Gold Hill camps proper. It may ho wi i. to
cite the estimate that was made I Colonel
S. W. Downey a few days ago in louver by-
an official of the Edison'Eloctrlo company.

There was published In THE Si'snvv BEE
recently nn interview with Wizard Kdison-
In which ho declared that electricity would
era long como to bo depended upon to work
gold mines and produce bullion from their
ores. It seems that the agents of Kdison are
aiieady casting about in this western
mining territory on the lookout for
some field In which to test the great
electrician's theories by putting thorn
and some of his recent Inventions into prac-
tical

¬

use , Colonel Downey who , as Is well
known , practically has all his mining inter-
ests

¬

centered In the Gold Hill district , was
among those to whom Edison's now processes
huvo been In part revealed , or so much of the
workings explained us to excite his interest
and a desire to apply the principles In actual
mining and milling operations. When Col-
onel

¬
Downey came to Saratoga yesterday on

his way up to Gold Hill to look after his ten-
stamp mill on Arastra lake , In the upper
camp , 1 found him "chock full"-
of enthusiasm aver the Kdison processes ,

The colonel told mo that ho was convinced
that ore from the mines ho controlled at Gold
Hill could be taken out and thn mineral ex-
tracted

¬

at a cost not to exceed 1.50 n ton.
This Is about hall what is regarded as the
minimum cost by the most economical meth-
ods

¬

now in use. At such 11 euros the fortunes
to bo made out of the profits in working our
orc will bo simply colossal-

.Athough
.

no definite plans have been deter-
mined

¬

upon and no spcclllo agreement yjjt en-
tered

¬

into , Gold Hill bids fair to ho the scone
of u practical demonstration of Kdlson's
electrical mining discoveries ,

What will bervo to reduce the expense of
such an electric system at Gold Hill ls the
abundant , not to say marvelous , water power
that can bo utilized thoro. South Brush
crook , tnat tumbles uown the mountain sldo

and rushes pint the cdmp where there U tbo
greatest activity , wouULIurnlsh sufficient
power to run an clcetrlir plant to operate the
entire district with If lu force wore properly
conserved. Then , within too district is the
North Brush crock , tho. (all of which Is
even greater , moro tlm'a 1,000 feet to
the mite for n con ( ilcrablu uis'aucc.
'1 ho volume of water In ( both those streams ,

while Irirgo nt all so.isooh of the year , Is , In
the springtime , when the huge snow bauks
and drifts begin incltlutf , p porfjct torrent.
This llnod of water oblaln* iill early autumn
and during almost the on tire period when
the greatest activity prevails la thu district
nnd the gtound Is without, its coating of-
snow. . _. , .

Among the other clur is niadc for the Edi-
son

¬

processes Is the important one of concen-
trating

¬

ull the force requisite for operating
a district at some "central point.-
By

.

means of wires' -nnd electrical
conductors the power can bo distributed to
places some miles remote from there. Such
an nnvantage cannot bo appreciated by otiu
who has never train pod over the mountains
In the Medicine Bow range in winch Gold
Hilt Is situated. The difficulties encountered
in building roads over which supplies and
machinery can bo transported nro not to bo-

underestimated. . It is n rough nnd rugped
country in which these recent mineral finds
were made.

Although numerous attempts were made
by the Laramlo people to build a road into
Gold Hill and much labor and money was
expended , the tr.sk was fruitless. There Is-

no route from Laramlo yet and no possibility
of one being provided this season. As for
the road from Caruou , that doii't amount to-
anything. . '1 ho county spent a lot of tnonoy-
on it and citlons of the town ana the coun-
try

¬

through which it runs contributed moro
to the fund. The road Is a hard ono to-

truvcl , even on horseback. Saratoga lias an
excellent mountain road Into Gold Hill ana
the only ono that can be kept open this win ¬

ter. But it cost n heap of money nnd the
miners , saw mill men and others who have
to travel it have put In n great deal of time
and labor on it. This tends to show the
ttoublcand expense Incident to opening com-
munication with the different localities
wnoro mining camps have been started or
will bn established.

Should Edison's project prove feasible and
power to run mining machinery , nnd stamp
nulls bo provided from * a central station ,

then there would bo fewer or no necessities
nt all for building w.igon roads to inaccessi-
ble

¬

camps or now ones. Machinery could be-
taken in on sleds in the winter by cutting u
way through the timber. At other seasons
ordinary supplies could bo pticiied in , aud
trails are easily and cheaply constructed. So-
if electricity is to bo harnessed to the uses of-
thu miner and milling man , there could bo a
great saving in time and expense.-

A
.

rasn In point presents Itself right now.-
An

.

old lake navigator who retired some years
ago , Captain O. L) . Thomas , c.uno out to Gold
Hill last spring , attracted by the stories of-

tlio rich mineral discoveries made there. Ho
spent the season in the district prospecting ,

and did something in tbewayof development
of claims his prospectors and himself lo-

cated , and of others that he bought. Captain
Thomas is ono of the men who
helped open up and demonstrate that
the territory on French crook , on
the edge of the Gold Hill district , contains
valuable mineral deposits. Ho is now at his
homo in Turner , ill. , and has Just organized
the French Creek Alining and Milling com-
pany

¬

, having interested capital for tbo de-
velopment

¬

of some of his promising silver
and lead-bearing loads. Money is to bo spent
in working those properties. But the com-
pany

¬

will bo handicapped by the lack of good
roads or in fact roads of any kind for a con-
siderable

¬

distance. If they could utilize
electric power generated in 0110 of the prin-
cipal

¬

camps ot the district , what a gavine
could be made I

Headers of Tun Br.R will rumornbor that
in the Interview with EdiBon ho expressed
great regret that the go'.rl' fields of the south-
ern

¬

states were so far removed from the
bceno of his laboratory nnd experiments , at
his Now Jorboy hotnoi soi he could test his
now appliances. By proxy, though , ho may-
be able to make the trial here in this noted
Wyoming district. Should this hope be rcal-
izea

-

and half what tho'Wizard claims for his
process bo accompllsheatho million output of
Gold Hill will border on the fabulous.-

In
.

the meantime and until the marvels of
modern science are exhibited at Gold Hill ,

preparations are making for the treatment of
ores by the most approved methods known in
quartz mining. Colonel Downey's ton stamp
mill would have started up this week save
for the failure to receive in season small but
essential pieces of machinery. This una-
voidable

¬

delay has boon o serious disappoint-
ment

¬
to the colonel , but more bo to the min-

ers
¬

and others directly interested in Gold
Hill. Had it not boon for this _n
good clean-up was anticipated by the
first of thu year. Ono may bo made then ,

after all , for Superintendent "Jack" Martin
of the Downey null thinks that if ho bus
good luck he can got the stamps ready to
begin dropping on or about December 1.

Much depends on the first clean-up on the
pioneer mill at Gold Hill. If it shows up
well not only will claim owners bo encour-
aged

¬

to ? o ahead with development , but at-
leas.t half a dozen other mills will
bo oraored instantor. To Colonel Downey ,
individually , it will moan much. Big or
oven good results will enable him to com-
mand

¬

moneyed interest and support in n-

proloct , the burden of which ho now
shoulders alone. It is no secret that men
well known in the mining world have made
promised aid conditional on the success or
failure from nn Investment stand point of-
cleanup No. 1 on the Downey mill-

.It
.

has generally boon talked of that Emilo-
Gnrnier , the French capitalist , who has
spent over MOOOOOJ on a hydraulic
plant in the Atlantic mining * district ,

in Wyoming , is among the number of thoio-
"doubting Thomases" whoso financial assist
nnco will bo at Colonel Downey's command
so soon as he shows how Gold Hill ores will
pan out. The belief is general that the
strings tied to all those offers will DO cut
when the returns are made OH the practical
test of a thirty days' mill run on the ore from
claims In the Downey group.

With larger capital at his disposal the
colonel would bo In a position to employ a big
force of minors and open up hills that are
confidently expected to turn'out rich treasure
bearers. Such a campaign Inaugurated and
the camp , and in fact the whole district ,
would bo lively. Ton stamps only are to bo
started at the outset , but ten moro are on
hand that could bo sot up m n few uays.
Twenty of them would increase the monthly
bullion record very materially , and help ou t
the score for 1893 for Gold Hill.

Tunnels are being driven at the rate of llvo
foot a day on the Lake Side and Acino claims
near Greonvlllo , the lower camp in the dis-
trict.

¬

. Each is now in over 125 foot , ana in
either or both of thorn the loads may at any-
time bo tapped. This done , and the work of
taking out ore will bo actively begun. It
will bo easy enough to secure a mill on the
strength of such development and tno oppor-
tunities

¬

for keeping the stamps profitably
pounding away.

One thing Gold Hill has needed is bettor
mail facilities. With the Introduction of
capital from a distance , it is imperative that
the representatives of companies or in-

dividual
¬

investors in the camp should bo in
speedy and easy communication with tholr-
principals. . A daily mail to and irom the
camp would help things out mightily. The
Wyoming delegation in congress has prom-
ised

¬

to secure this if possibo| and the assur-
ances

¬

are of such n character that dally ser-
vice

¬

can bo reckoned on in the near future.
, Gcoiini : F. CANI-

S.ItKrOLT

.

7V JfJiltSlA-

.Itattlo

.

liotwonn the Shah's Soldiers
anil the InsnriicntH.L-

ONDON
.

, Nov. 21. A dispatch from
Teheran , the capital of Persia , states that
tbo mujutahld , or high'Driest' of the shah
soot , which Is the predominant religious sect
of the country , its followers numbering
nearly 7,000,000 , recently fomented a revolu-
tion

¬

in Mtiznndoran , a'province in Northern
Persia. ]

, .
'
,
'

Tlio government tool; prompt measures to
suppress the revolt , and a body ofxtroops was
dispatched to restore order and to place tlio
high priest under arrest. The rebels were
prepared , however , anil made a determined
resistance against the shah's soldiers. They
had entrenched themselves In a strong posi-
tion

¬

and a long contest and desperate battle
ensued. The rebels wore finally defeated ,
not , however , until UJO of their number had
been killed. T e loss of the troops was
twenty killed.-

A
.

lurja number o the rebels were taken
prisoners , and , it Is expected , summary jus-
tice will ho motPd out to them. Among tbo-
piisoncrs Is thu high priest , to whoso machin-
ations

¬

the whole trouble was duo.

Little racks are sumptuous la brass , Dres-
den

¬

chluo , Berlin faience ana silver. They
are large , useful aud oruatnoutal.

TROUBLES OF RAILROAD MEN-

."Split"

.

Tickets Working an Ipjiuy to tlu-
Buslnosj of tha Wnb.tsh.

CHARGES AGAINST OMAHA SHIPPERS ,

They Secured Good l-'rclK > > t Hatco
The AtuhlH in Knjiilneil

the Hltf I'our-GonniMl llall-
ro.id

-
Xews.C-

IIICAOO

.

, Nov. ill. "Split" ticket" ) from
Duluth , good over the Burlington ft No.'th-
orn

-

, the Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas City ,

nnd the Wisconsin Central to Chicago , nnd
over the Michigan Central to Detroit , are
being sold in largo numbers by the brokers.
The tickets are extended three days boyona-
Mic limit .nut are sold at leos than the short
line rates.-

lu
.

consequence of this manipulation thu
Wabash has been losing business on Its Nl-

tigara
-

Fulls Short line and threatens to meet
the competition by an open reduction of
rates. Chairman Fiulcy has urgently re-

quested
¬

the Wnbasli to postpone that notion.-

Ho
.

has addressed a loiter to the general pas-

senger
¬

agents of the northwestern line * ,

asking them not to honor any moro of the
split tickets.

Chairman Midt'eloy of the Western Freight
association has been subpu'imed to appear
before the federal grand Jury at .Omaha No-

vember
¬

UO to tell what ho knows about gro. > s

violations of thu interstate coinmorcolaw. It-

Is said that this is to be practically n con-

tinuation
¬

of thu investigations recently begun
in Chicago , and that more conclusive proofs
of law breaking will bo produced than any
that wore brought to light hero. A form of
manipulation that has , it Is said , been popu-
lar

¬

with Omaha firms , Is the billing ot freight
to eastern and southern points via
Kansas City. The rate to such points is tbo
same from Omaha and Kansas City. The
allegation is that n car Is loaded with , say

' , ())00 pounds of salted moats at Omaha and
billed to Now Vork. Supposedly It roaches
Now York with the same load", but when it
arrives there It contains i)5,000) pounds of beef
tongues and cured moats. Besides the dif-
ference

¬

In weight , the car is filled with com-
modities

¬

taking a higher rate than salted
meats. The shipment is traced back , and it-

is found that the c.ir has been unloaded and
reloaded nt Kansas City without any chaugo
being made lu the billing.

Hundreds of thousands of dollars , It is
claimed , have boon netted by the interested
firms by the practice of this scliomti , which
could not uf course have been successfully
operated without the assistance or conni-
vance

¬

of the railroad agents.
Chairman Midgley has also received n sum-

mons
¬

to appear onforo the federal granil jury
at Kansas City. He will. It is said , try to
avoid going to cither place on the ground
that ho Is under a physicians care and i not
In condition to travel.-

An
.

Injunction has been served on the
Atehison road to compel it to carry put its
contiact with the Indiana , Illinois & loiva
road in ronurd to divisions of t'io through
rates. The latter company bad decided to
postpone this action until after the return ol
President Manvol and Vice President
Springer from Denver , but it changed Its
mind on receiving formal notice from the
Atohison that it had concluded to adopt the
basis of divisions ordeicd by Chairman
Walker and his fellow commissioners of the
Western Traffic association.-

A

.

c.n : > .

Nebraska Railroads Have Trouble in
Handling the Immense Crops.

The shortage of cars at all points in the
state is growing to bo a very serious question
with shippers and particularly so with the
farmers in the western part of the state ,

where there was no old groin loft from last
year on which tha farmers could
enough money to carry them over the rush
for market. These people now have their
grain ready to ship and are moving heaven
and earth in order to soli the result of their
labors and obtain money to pay off mortgages
and other debts.

The demand lor cars is most pressing from
this section , but there is a strong demand
from all parts of the state. All the ronrls are
short moro or less and from three to ton days
nro required to fill orders for cars. Some of
the linns allowed tholr cars to go off their
roads early in the season ind nro unable to
got them back. The Missouri Pacific , lor in-

stance
¬

, allowed about C'JO cars to go to south-
ern

¬

points and the roads , there refuse to re-
turn

¬

them until after the cotton season is-

over. .

The Missouri Pacific was short 1,200 cars
north of Kansas City yesterday ana has
been short about 500 cars every ihiy for the
past two weeks.

The Burlington issued order- , the first of-

thu wood to refuse all shipments of grain to
Chicago and no shipments huvo been taken
since Tuesday. Yesterday nn orc'or was
issued to resume Chicago shipments.

This road has 2,000 cars on the track in
Chicago loaned with wheat. General Freight
Agent Crosby states that this state of affairs
is caused by thu fact that the whnut grades a
shade below No. U , and consequently the
elevators rate It No. II ana pay only the latter
price for it. The owners then soil the grain
"by sample1' In order to realize a bettor price
ou it , and this delays the unloading several
days. In consequence the yards become
blocked and the roati is short of cars.

The Burlington Is short about 500 cars
every day. on orders.

The Union Pacific is having very little
trouble because it refuses , point blank , to
allow a car to go oil the roads. Shipments
consigned to other roads are loaded in the
cars of that road. This has a tendency to
force a croat donl of grain Into Omaha , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , Kansas City & St. .loo , whore It is
unloaded and passed through the elevators.

The Northwestern road reports very little
difllculty in handling all that comes.

the Union Paoillo.
The action of ox-Prosidont Moffat of the

Denver & Hlo Grande , in diverting to the
Union Pacific tbo Immense- ore shipments
from the mines in which ha Is Interested , has
struck a blow that falls heavily on the Atehi ¬

son road which connects with the Hlo Grande
and It seems President Munvol's' trip to Den-
ver

¬

was for the purpose of looking into the
situation and ascertaining whether anything
could be done to recover tbo lost traffic.

Advices from there are to the affect
that the quarrel can hardly bo settled ex-
cept

¬

by war. Strong efforts will bo made ,

however , by parties interested In the success
of the Western Traffic association to prevent
n disturbance. To this end , It is said , the
question of terming n traffic pool like the ono
now In force at southwestern Missouri river
points will again bo agitated. Such u
division of business would no doubt bo satis-
factory

¬

to all the roads except the Union
Pacific , but thu latter would only go Into it
under condition that it wore allowed the
lion's share of the traffic and It Is doubtful
if any agreement could bo reached as to per ¬

centages.
Chairman Flnloy has preferred charges

against thu Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas City
road , alleging rate cutting in securing the
Minneapolis delegation on its trip to Wash-
ington

¬

to secure the republican national con-

vention
¬

for Minneapolis. The complaint Is
made at the request of competing lines which
were defeated In their efforts to get the
party. Officials of the Maple Leaf say they
are prepared to prove that full faro was paid
by the members of the party and assort that
the chairman in acting wholly upon suppo-
sitions

¬

advanced by rival roads.

Failed to Cancel the Tloketn.
CINCINNATI O. . Nov. 21. The Big Four

officials are steadily ferreting out tlio causa-
of u decrease of the proper amount of pas-
senger

¬

receipts , and have already arrested
four of their train collectors charged with
falling to cuncul tickets and then selling them
to brokers. Today Dr. D. M. Don man of
this city was nirostoa on thu churgo of act-
ing

¬

as niiduloman In those unlawful transact-
ions.

¬

. Dr Den man gave bond in the sum of-
f500 and was released-

.ItooU

.

Nlanil MattorH.-
Prcbldonl

.

H. It. Cable of the Uock Island
is in the city , accompanied by Judge With
row of Chicago , general counsel for the road1
and M. A. Low of Topeka , general attorney
for Kansas ,

Mr. Cable lias been la Denver visiting a

* lck son , nnd starlet ! for Topoku yesterday ,
from which point the party will pro-
ceed

¬

over the road to Indian Territory on n
tour of Inspection ,

In reply to A question Mr. Cable said hU
road hart no Intention of erecting a soonralo
freight depot so long as the arrangement
with the I'tno'n Pacific for the Joint mo of
the letter's freight depot continued to bo ns
satisfactory ns at present.

"KAKCtfl'lilt 1* HKK.H.I.V V-

.Trlnlrt

.

oTan Aiuurlu.iti Who Had Keen
In the Kmploy of italintiucda.-

PirTSiifiio
.

, Nov. SI. W. F. Hums of San
cisco , who was In the Chilian secret service
under llcilnmeoiln , and who has been lu-

Plttsbiirg *forsomo tlmo , yoUorday receive !

notice from the state department that the
property taken from him by the German
government had been recovered and awaited
his orders. This was a case growing out of-

tlio Chilian trouble. AS It had bion pressed
by him to a successful issue lu the State de-

partment , Mr. Burns felt free to tell all about
it. Ho said :

" 1 started for Chill on a business mission.
The night of my arrival In Buenos Ayres ,

Argentine Republic , the bombardment com-

menced
¬

, and insldo of twenty-four hours that
city of 000.000 people was practically knookid-
out. . I left immediately. I reached Santiago
and hero 1 found the lovolutlonists In an
extremely violent mood. Officers of the
United Statei legation advised mo to keep
my room and I spent the night lying on the
floor in n thoroughly sleepless aud thrilling
situation.

"1 had heard considerable shooting , but
was not ready for the surprise that greeted
mo next morning , wlion I saw forty dead
bodies In front of the hotel in the street. That
morning 1 wns commissioned in tlio secret
sjrvicoby the minister of war of Chill to
present to the proper authorities in any
country my right and title to such capacity.-
I

.

made a hurried trip through Chili and then
wont to England. What my mission wns
never has been known , but 1 can now say
that It was for the purpose of procuring nrin <

and ammunition in European countries-
."At

.

Ply mouth , England , ( was cibled to
proceed to a certain city ou the continent
where I could got special munition ! ) of war ,

thu special ones being muskets. At Berlin
the Balnmccdans had plmvd to my credit
bO.OOO ilnemoi. but when I had occasion to
draw nenlnsl It was thrown into prison on-

n charge ot being a suspicious chnr.ictcr.
Detectives of the congrcgatiomilisls p.irty
wore on my trail and caused my arrest , but I
was quickly released nnd proceeded to-

FrankfortontheMaln , where acaiu 1 was
arrested and released on thu ground of un-
supported

¬

evidence. The personal griev-
ances

¬

against the e prisons embraced in my
charges on file at Washington wore too hor-
rlblo

-
for publication , Every private

paper I possessed and all my money
and Jovvclry was taken from mo , anJ
1 have never seen any of them since ,

nor boon recompensed in any manner for my
loss , I could not speak German , and conso-
quentlv

-

spent five days in a Ox ! ) foot coll. My
only food consisted of small bits of black
broad. Consul Hosscnbrouk finally secured
my lolcaso and I hastened homo-

."Tho
.

principal griovnncoln the whole mat-
ter is against. Germany , but at the bottom of
the trouble 1 place the intonsohutrod of many
of the English people for Amoric.ins and any-
thing

¬

that is American. Our recent recipro-
cal

¬

relations with South America has proven
so wonderfully successful , and wore such a
matter of pride and comment with mo ami
other American business men , that , to sum
up tlio whole matter although Germany is
responsible for the overt act in the way of
damages I would call the initial prompting
simply a case of hounding by Englishmen. "

ji'.vUP , i ntwrit CASK-

.Lc

.

al Itonianc3 C 0111 .MiiHsaclin ictts-
A Itomarkahle Suit.B-

OSTON'
.

, Mass. , Nov. 21. John Stetson ,

banker , broker and theatrical manager , today
paid to Mrs. Anna B. Everett $110,000 and
thus settled ono of the most remarkable cases
ever tried before a Massachusetts court.-
Mrs.

.

. Everett claimed that Mr. Stetson was
the proprietor of a swell gambling club.
Known as the Carlotou , on Hamilton Place ,

On the night of November 21. 18SO , Mr.
Jonathan Bourne , Jr. , of Now Bedford , son of
the Ibto millionaire mill owner , bucked the
tiger at the Curloton club and lost $ -5,000 in
ono sitting. Ho was drunk at the time anil
played recklessly. Ho gave his notes to
cover the losses nnd then Kicked about pay-

Ing
-

them. After ho had sobered oft , to keep
the matter quiet , ho compromised by pay in g
$1 ( 000.

One of Mr. Stclsen's clerks , George Ev-

erett
¬

, knew of this incident and u sod it to
good advantage , for when ho was arrested on
the charge of ho nllngpd that
Mr. Stetson wanted to get nil of him that
ho might not see too much ol what was done
at the Carlotou. There werollfty-six counts
in the indictment uml the jury declared him
not guilty of litty-threo of them , nnd dis-
agreed

¬

as to the other three. 'IHio case was
placed on the docuot for a now trial.

Then Everett's wife went to his rescue in-

a novel way. Them is an old law in Massa-
chusetts

¬

which gives to any person the right
to sue for money lost at gaming by any
other person , provided the loser does not
bring suit within three months. In case of
recovery the plaintiff is to receive three
times the amount lost. Mrs. Everett
learnoa of this law and she immediately
sued Mr. Stetson to recover $51,000 , which H
three times the amount which Mr. Bourne
lost at gaming , including interest. Mr.
Bourne was not a party to this suit. Ho
would have given that sum to have kept the
matter quiet , but Mrs. Everett tiau a two-
fold

¬

object in view , and would not abandon
her caso. Mr. Bourne thereupon departed
for Ogaon nnd is there now.

The case was brought into the court and
Mrs. Everett was lu danger of loslnt' it on
her original declaration ; but she discovered
more evidence , which , it is alleged , proved
conclusively that Stetson wns the proprietor
of the elub. nnd also that Mr , liourno lost at
gambling tiio sum named.

There was a long legal wrangle over this
amendment , and a few days ago permission
wns granted her to amend her original
declaration , Thn defendant evidently did
not care to have that now evidence go before
the court and vostorday ho offered to compro-
mise.

¬

. Mrs , Everett refused to listen to any
talk of a compromise until the criminal case
againsthor husband was withdrawn. At S-

p. . m. today that case was nolle pressed and a
few minutes later Mr. S'.otson's lawyer paid
to Mrs. Everett 10,000 In cash-

.nuvfous

.

.i.s nuiiir..tics.

Two Gardner , III , , Medicos Caught in
the Act ol'Hale mowing..-

fouirr
.

. , 111. , Nov. 21.Gardner , twenty-
eight miles from hero , is excited over the dis-

covery
¬

today that two of the loading phys-

icians
¬

and n livery stable kcepor of the town
are responsible- for the recent daring
burglaries there. DM. Boyer nnd McAdani-
nnd Livery Stableman Brlggs wore discov-

ered
¬

early this morning trying to blow open
the safe of the Gardner bank. Burglaries
have boon frequent during the last year , and
a doteclivo was employed to ferret out the
perpetrators. He suspected the trio and
Joined them In order to got at their socrets.-
Ho

.

helped them to plan the burglary of the
bank , anu whllu they were In the act of blow-
ing

¬

open the safe , called an them to surren-
der.

¬

. 'they resisted nnd attempted to escape.
The defective shot Dr , MoAdam nnd brought
him down and captured Dr. Boyor. Brlggs-
escaped. . __

(1IIK.11-

ol' I.ady Chnrohlll and Ijlun-
touantVllHon at London.

LONDON , Nov , 31.A great society event
came off today , which was attcndeU by the
fashion and elite of London and Great
Biitain. This was thn marriage of Lady
Sarah Isabel Augusta Spencer Churohill ,

youngest daughter of the duke of Murlbor-
ouub

-
to Lieutenant Gordon C. Wit-

son , sou of Sir Samuel Wilson
member of parliament for Ports
mouth. The ceremony took place In St-
Gcortto's church , Hanover square , which has
been the scenn of so many fashionable wed
dings. Thu whole scene was ono of special
magnificence seldom soon In London , oven
upon the most festive occasions. The prince
of Wales was a conspicuous guest at the cer-
emony aud tbo duUo of Cambridge was also
present,

COLLIDED ON THE BRIDGE ,

Six Persons Injured and a Sooro of Card
Demolished.

ONE CREW CONCLUDED TO SLEEP ON DUTY

AVcro CoiiHr | iioiitly Not Ob*

nerved aud DlN.mtcr Followed
KnNtcncd In the Wreck

l-'or Thrco Ilonrn.-

MiHMUurmrx

.

, la. , Nov. !) ! , [ Special
Telegram to Tut UIR--A: | head-end colli-
sion

¬
occnred between two freight trains on

the Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas City rail-
road

¬
white crossing the lown rlvor bridge ,

three miles east of Marshalltown at M o'cloclc
this morning. Both engines and nearly i
score of cars wore demolished. The train-
men

¬

saved their Ilvos by Jumping , but MX of
them are moro or loss injured , I'lronum
Thomas Costello WIH pinned under the
wreck three hours and sustained dangerous
Injuries.

The accident is the result of the crow of
one train falling asleep while waiting at
Green Alountiiln and falling to observe tha
signals given by thu second section of the
train they collided with.-

Ho

.

II H SoiinMlilnjj to I'm Now.-
Ciinsrov

.

, la. , Nov. Ul. [ Special to THE
BnWilliam: ] Galtley , a young man who
has lived well hero during thu past two yoard
without any visible means of support , was
today sentenced In .luilgo Todlord's court to
two years in the -state poiiltontlnvy for grand
larceny. Ho Is stronoly suspected of numer-
ous

¬

other thefts , but no evidence could bo
produced sufficient to convict him-

.I'lomliuMit

.

Triii'li" ! ' li iul ,

MH-WIU Vu.i.M , la. Nov. 21. ( Special
to TinBKI : . ] Miss Lottn McDonald , ono of
our High school to.ichors , died this morning
after a short Rlckni'ss. She had boon con-
nected

¬

with the city schools iur nearly four
months and was ono of the most eflkiiMit In-

structors
¬

in tlio entire corps. Her body was
taken to .lofferson , la , , for interment-

.Shu

.

Uas To. Familiar.I-
.si

.

irn: iisci: : , la. , Nov. 'Jl. Special
Telegram to Tin : Hr.r.-Miss| ICatc Lalor ,
tor the past four years n teacher In tlio pub-
lic

¬

schools here , has been discharged lor re-

fusal
¬

to call the children by their full Cluis-
tlan

-
names , Instead of abbreviated or "nick"-

names. . She will sue thu board for breach of-
contract. .

Western People in Chicago.
( 'iiirvuo , 111. , Nov. 21. [ Special Telegram

to Tun BiiJ: : The following western pcoplo
were in the city :

At the Grand Pacific C. Iv. Mead , DCS

Moines , la. ; A. P. Barker , Clinton In. ; . ' .J.
McCarthy , Dubuque , In-

.At
.

the Palmer Mrs. W. I1. Hunting. Mc-
Gregor

¬

, la. ; H. G. Koehlor , Blue Hill. Neb. ;

W. S. Turner , Sioux City , la-
.At

.

the Auditorium Thomas Sherwood,
ies Mollies , la. _

s ; ) .

Omahn in ICnr'y Days Dcscrilied ly-
Pcoplo Who Wore ''lore.

The spacious parlors of the Young Men's'
Christian association were filled with an
interested audience last evening , come to
listen to talks on earl }' life in Omaha by old-

tlmo
-

inhabitants.-
Mr.

.

. Alfred D. Jones , who has the honor of
having made the first .survey of the present
site of the city , told of tlio early days when
the smoke curled fromlndlan wigwams
pitched on where the Bee building now
stands. Ho described in picturesque)

language thu customs and manners
of the aborigines , and regaled his listeners
with several truculent stories of Indian per-
fidy

¬

and troachorv. How tlio barren rlvor
bank blossomed into a village under the tails-
manic touch of the hardy immigrant was
graphically told.

General Eslabrooko told of the first sur-
vey

¬
made of the city by Mr. Jones , who was

without theodolite or chain , in tact any of
the instruments necessary to insure an ac-
curate

¬

measurement. This accounts for the
fact that Omaha tins tha unique honor of
being the only city in tlio union whore prop ,
erty holders are not sure Hut the land they
live on is tticir own.

Those talks will bo continued on Saturday
evenings throughout the winter Novt Sat-
urdav

-
will bo devoted to talks on New

lOngland by W. L. Alexander , collector of
customs.-

CO

.

I7O.IV U.MtKltST.lXIHXH.

I r.inuo and Itnisia and the delation **

They Hoar Ono to the Othor.P-
AIIIS.

.

. Nov. 'Jl. The Paix. today declares
that Russia and Franco have come to a com-

plete
¬

verbal entente lu regard to the ailianco
between the two nations. This understand-
ing

¬

, the Palx declares , was arranged during1-
thu recent visits of the Russian grand dukes
to President Carnot.-

In
.

addition , the paper says that there are
nnly two points of the alliance which yet re-

main
¬

to bn defined , and that these will bo
settled at a conference to bo hold by Pres-
ident

¬

Carnet , M. do Giors , M. do Freycinet ,
president of the French council and minister
of war, and M. Ribot , minister of foreign
affairs.

Canada's lOnormoiiH Crops.-
Tonos'TO

.

, Out. , Nov. 21. The report of tha
bureau of industries show the yield of grain
in Ontario this year to bo very largo. Wheat
and oats nro far above the average. The root
crops are enormous , but potatoes are much
damaged by ro-

t.TERRIBLE

.

MNG-
U cl: Kvrrytlilii I'ho Mou'lis. Fu-

Tlnvc Wcc'cs mil n Sear or I'hnplc.
Cured l y L'nllciiiM.-

Vliun

.

IIIJT linbjr wi llirco immtln old Mi ohoi'kt-
anil liiru.iu.nl lujun lulrrik out nltli nh'lu' |ilmilo-
on

|
r-l I Biirttitu. in a CMW ilnyn It 'tlnt ; ( "itiu.i'nrcd.

After liu wnulil rub It innllal-
WOllIll UO7L' IriUII IIIO-

jmlntM. . In u hhort Kiiiu l (
Hpn'ml nvcr thu tni| i l lili-
lioait , III til M'ulm HDOU
Turmoil nn liciul unil fi.cu-

V

,
nii'il nvriylhliiK wo

mull ) lu'iir of lor ncurly-
llvi' monlli-i. Itk'inw worxo

-. nil Iliu ll'iii' . I ntr lour
J iiiJrirtliiiiniMit f iln C-

iiic'
-

u.Hi.MI.nn h In Ilia-
"Uilcuvu Wu-nlr ' Via
imnlmii'il LIT TIC I'll A-

.Ki
.

: iMiinsmnl u immunu'i-
itliulruiu In ilirnu Heokt'
Hum tliern wimul n nurd-
at iilmpli mil n.on n Bear ,

on lic.vl nr fi-

IIIIH
neo. Iln It nliictrmi nmntliiul I now mm

nn nlKiin nf iliiiilliiu'iiii. IM > cnli| H liuii'llir' .
lie lias u bountiful liu.iil nf linlr ( Sun p irlndt liuru-
wlth.

-
. ) .MUH O-CAIt : WiioilUnii , Kitn.

Infnut , ulKlitnon niiintlii nlil , win ulHrl'M-
likl'i

.
eruptions on til * hip * Mini un i cftinu on oilier

iiirU. All rmuwlloi liilluil until I priiiiuri'il U 'il-
L'lircil

-
ft II , n yuir: IIIH ! nn ri'tuni nf llm

MUH. . A. M. WALK Kit , Cnmuiulliu. ( in-

.Mr

.

Cuticura Resolvent
Tim now bloo I purifier, inlnrimlly Ho ilrinso-
thu hlnoil nf all nnpimtlos and pnlsiiiintis nle-
nionts

-
) . and O "riruin. the meal H ! < n ciui' ,

and UIITIUIIU SIIAI' . mi | hUlu lumiitlt-
lur.

-
. oxtiii milly Ho rlear the skin and seili-

ami
; |

icHtdin llm hull ) , liavii cured llio'ihiinds of-
cancH wbiuii thn HUlTtTin''H wore a I moil be-

yond
¬

endnrani-'i' . linlr llfulms or all vine , disi-
lUiirenii'nt teirlblu.Yliat uthiT runiedle *
have made suoli niiirvo'ious I'liit-H }

Snliluvurywhoir. I'llt-o , t.'U'iiCDHA file tPOAl'
! ' ) ! . ; Ill-sol.VENT , fl. I'lopurud llio l'ilTin) :

Illll'll' AMI ClIKMII Al. Cillll'OIIATION , Ilimtlll-
ltW'Sund for "llnw to f'urask'ii' IllsotHos , ",

Ol pa us , 5i lllustialloiiN. and luu trHlliuunlaU.-

I

.

I Haiti and HcalppurllUd and boautltleol-
byBABY'S Utrrici.'ittrio vi . Absolutely pure.

Hip Kidney , and I'lorlim I'a UK and
Woakncifii's 111:1,1: uviu IN DM : MINDTN-
by thu UUrltUIIA ANTI-I'AIN 1'I.A-
Htui

-_ , thu U i tmnd only imtu-UlIiniri
plutto *,


